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Quality with a
Steely Resolve.

Sprockets and Chain
Made for Each Other!
Hi! I’m Uncle Linc, PEER Chain’s Customer

For our Sprockets it always begins with the

Loyalty Liaison, and I want to tell you about

steel. And then how we deal with it. For us

Art Merwitz, PEER Chain’s Power Transmis-

it must perform — deliver long service life,

sion Product Manager. Art has two children,

of course; abrasion resistance, naturally

his son, A.J., and sprockets (the Chicago

and the ability to withstand heavy shock

Cubs nearly make the list as number three).

loading, certainly. That’s why we focus on
the quality of steel — steel engineered to

Treating them like a family member, Art

perform under tough conditions. Features

takes sprockets very seriously saying,

like hardened teeth and black oxide

“Sprockets go with chain like peanut butter

coating on most carbon steel sprockets

goes with jelly, talking one without the

— that’s our PEER Chain family commit-

other will just leave you feeling shorted.”

Art and A.J. Merwitz

ment to help keep you running.

That’s why PEER Chain for years has oﬀered

Sprockets from A to Z.
And All Points Between.

sprockets to go along with the quality chain
it is known for, and now we are expanding
our oﬀerings. That’s “power-transmission
symbiosis,” or everything moving as it
should.

Having

that

critical

Nothing says
“Family” like PEER
Chain & Sprockets!

sprock-

range of sprockets for all your application needs. We oﬀer
sprockets in the following pitch ranges and conﬁgurations:
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et-to-chain interaction is critical to ensuring
dependable performance. It often is the
diﬀerence between proﬁtable productivity
and costly downtime.
Simply said: PEER Chain sprockets and
chain are designed to work together. You
can count on PEER for your industries’ drive
system applications. Two parts – sprockets
and chain – coming together so you can
deliver. Day in and day out.

We at PEER Chain are personally committed to oﬀer a broad

Uncle Linc

Pitch Range: ANSI 25 – 240
Type A Plain Bore (no hub extension)
Type B Plain Bore (one-sided hub extension)
Type B Finished Bore
Type C Plain Bore (two-sided hub extension)
Type C Finished Bore
Stainless Steel: ANSI 25-80 pitch
Multi-Strand
Taper Bushed and QD Bushed
Double Pitch
Double Single
Flame Cut Engineering Class
NP and ZP Sprockets

Sparky Sprocket

PERFECTLY PAIRS.

From Roller Chain to Engineering-Class Chain,
We’ve Got Your Sprocket!
Sprockets and
Bushings

A-Hub Sprocket

B-Hub Sprocket

C-Hub Sprocket

Stainless Steel Sprocket

Double-Single Sprocket

QD Sprocket

QD Bushing

Taper Bushing

Toll Free: +1.800.523.4567
Phone: +1.847.775.4600
Fax: +1.847.775.4650
www.peerchain.com
sales@peerchain.com

Glenn

Danny

Glenn Spungen, President
“Smart companies recognize the harmony between the employee and the customer. When you take care of one, you
take care of the other. At PEER we take care of both with equal measure — because this is how lasting relationships
work. And relationships are our passion.”
Glenn describes himself as an average guy with no unique talents. Kind of funny coming from someone who spent 27
years in sales and operations for a well-recognized global company. Since 2012, Glenn has been President of PEER
Chain. He is a graduate of the Kelley School of Business at the University of Indiana. Glenn believes in transparent
leadership and treating others — employees and customers alike — the way he would like to be treated. He also
believes in making PEER the deﬁnitive chain and sprocket solution for the customer — both in terms of product
availability and customer support. Happily married since 1991, Glenn and his wife have three wonderful children, and
in his spare time he enjoys Chicago Blackhawks hockey, travel, cycling, golf and gardening.

Danny Spungen, Vice President Strategic Marketing
“Creativity in business is a game changer and a diﬀerentiator, whether you’re selling cars, cheese or chain!”
Danny Spungen is power transmission! It’s in his DNA. Also in his DNA is a passion for teamwork and developing innovative and creative ways to go
to market, as well as building mutually beneﬁcial lasting relationships. Danny has been part of the PEER Chain family since working summers during
college. He’s been fulltime since 1983. Danny is also passionate about philanthropy, World War II history, and an array of collectibles, including sports
cards, stamps, Hot Wheels and coins. When you visit PEER, don’t be surprised if you are greeted by one of Danny’s dogs or meet one of the 11 Rotary
Club foreign exchange students his family has hosted over the years. Danny has a very big vision of “family.”

Chuck Briere, National Sales Manager
“Family, family, family. What else is there to say?”
What do you say about a guy who has been in the bearing and power transmission business for over 40 years? Yes,
besides being a little crazy! But here’s the thing. Chuck loves selling chain and sprockets, and he loves working at PEER.
Why? Because chain and sprockets are a technical product, and he enjoys the science of it. And PEER is like a family —
a family with principals, who have principles, personality and character. Moreover, PEER is dedicated to seeing its
customers succeed as well as its industry grow. When Chuck isn’t moving chain, he’s attending his grandsons’ baseball,
soccer and hockey games, reading, taking walks with his wife, Linda, who he has been with just as long as he’s been in
this business. Oh, and here’s something else pretty cool about Chuck. Now a retired Colonel, Chuck served his country
for 35 years in the Army Reserve, where he learned that people are and always will be our greatest asset.

Eric Ma, Manager of Engineering & Quality
“Delivering nothing less than precision to the PEER customer is oﬀ the table.”
A more beﬁtting title could not be given to Eric, unless it was to also include
something about his strength of character. Engineering and quality is what Eric lives,
breathes, and embodies day in and day out. Since coming to PEER in 2010, he has
thrived in his role because of his intellect, dedication and motivation. Eric loves the
family-owned business environment and leadership at PEER, and ﬁnds it to be the
perfect platform for exercising his knowledge and experience of the power
transmission industry. Eric holds a B.S. in Material Science, an M.S. in Chemical
Engineering, and another M.S. in Computer Science. And if that weren’t enough, he
also is a Certiﬁed Professional for Supply Management (CPSM). When he isn’t
developing precision drive solutions for our customers, Eric enjoys time with his
wife and teenage son, as well as music and sports.
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Art Mertwitz, Power Transmission Product Manager
“Exceeding customers’ expectations is a home run in the World Series of Life.”
Most people wouldn’t use the word “passion” when describing power transmission products, but that’s exactly what you get with Art. Interacting with PEER
customers is what keeps him coming to work every day. Art joined PEER Chain in
1996 and held a number of positions from Regional Sales Manager to VP-Strategic
Sales. After taking a short hiatus in 2012 to pursue an MBA, he returned to PEER
Chain in 2015 to assume his current role of Power Transmission Product Manager.
When he isn’t solving power transmission conundrums, Art is all about family
enjoying every moment he gets with his son, Arthur Jr. He also is a huge sports fan,
following baseball, football and hockey, but he truly bleeds Cubby Blue.

